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ANOTHER CHANCE

FOR REEDJO RULE

Section of Statutes Found that Bean
Down Hard Upon State Treas-

urer in Warrant Stand.

STILL THERE MAY BE LOOPHOLE

(TYom a Stuff Corrpspondpnt.)
LINCOLN. Fept, 17. (Sipclal.) Har.

rnony, the kind tbat makes a democrat
want to kick a cat Jurt. to sop It Jump,
U still seisins; whom It may devour.

Whllo mate officers and their ap-

pointees are holding their breaths won-
dering: what will come next, up 1k1s a
new complication and the little old dove
of peace leaves hla frnJl footing on the
top of the old state house dome and
Mdes himself In "Ilohbers' Cave." out
near the penitentiary.

. Then State Treasurer George Halt
yetday discovered that he was In
error when he thowcht no appropriation
had been made to pay expenses of the
slate fire commission and refused to pay
the warrants when presented by Klre
Commissioner Rldgell, he promptly no-

tified the commissioner that the funds
were, ready for him.

Find !'ew Section.
Now comes another complication. Sec-

tion 6S of the statutes sars:
"Any such treasurer who ahall fail

to register any warrant In the order of
Its presentation therefor, or shall fall
to pay the same In the order of Its regis-

tration, shall be liable on his official
bond to each and every person, the pay-
ment of whose warrant or warrants Is
hereby postponed. In the sum of $WV

to bo recovered In a civil action, one-ha- lf

of wnkfh shall go to the person
bringing such action and one-ha- lf to the
school fund In the county wherein such
action la brought."

Section 66S2, under the cap'fm of
"Penatty for Refusal to Pay WiSrant,"
reads:

"If the state treasurer shall wilfully
refuse or neglect to pay any warrant
lawfully drawn upon the treasury, when
the money for the payment of the same
Is In the treasury, he shall forfeit and
pay four-fol- d the amount, to be recov-
ered by action against the treasurer and
his sureties on his official bond or oth-
erwise. He shall also suffer such pun-
ishment as the law shall provide."

Possible Loophole.
There is a slight chance for a hitch

In that the warrants are said never
to have been signed by Hall as state
treasurer, and consequently were of no
value as warrants until after they bore
his signature. If such Is the case a
state treasurer could refuse to sign war-
rants with the same effect as his re- -i

fusal to cash them afterwards and the
real purpose of stopping payment would
have been effected.

This will give another chance for a
ruling by the attorney general.

Minden Issues Call
For Return of Pastor

MINDEN, Neb., Sept 17. (Special.) The
Methodist Episcopal church closed up Its

.business for the ohurch year ending Sep-

tember 16. Rev. M. B. Carman has been
highly successful In his charge, which he
has held continuously for si consecutive
years, contrary to the usual custom In
the Methodist church. During the six
years the pastor has had 253 converclons
In his own church besides conducting re-

vival services on the outside wherein he
has had t, all told C7Ssconvsrslons. The
conference cast a unanimous vote for
Rev. .Mr. Carman's return for another
year. The church i In splendid financial
condition.

l.nllen A axillary Meets.
I'MON. Neb., Sept. 17 (SpoeiaU-T- he

'Ladies' auxiliary of this Episcopal diocese
met at the Episcopal church at Wyoming
Thursday afternoon, for their quarterly
conference.. Lunch, was served at the
country residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Term' near the church. Those present
were Mesdames Leete, George Dodge, J.
H. Kuhns. T. P. Livingston, J. II. Don-
nelly. W. J. White. A. W. Dawson, J. A.
Donelan: Misses Marbera Goring and
Dora Frlcke of Plattsmouth, Mrs. Philip
Potter, Mrs. John Glover and Miss Jessie
Royce of Omaha. The attending minister
were Rev. Mr. Leote of Plattsmouth,
Rev. W. W. Barnes of Nebraska City and
Rev. Mr. Knowles of Auburn.
' Elmwooil Bank than are.

WEEPING WATER. Neb.. Sept.
A large portion of the stock

In the Elmwood State bank at Elmwood
has changed hands In a d 1 Just com-
pleted. The purchasers are R. C. King of
Hlldroth. Neb., and H. B. Oipson of Odell,
who bought the Interests of R. M. and
Robert Turner. Mr. King will assume
the office of vice president of the bank
and Mr. Oipson will become assistant
cashier. The present cashier, E. E. But-
ler, will remain with the Institution and
his father, E. E. Butler of University
Place, remain as president The ban
was formerly the First National bank of
Elmwood, but was reorganized and con-
verted Into a state bank In April, 1914,

Boosting; ev lllahtvay.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., fcept. 17.

(Special.) Five delegates have been
selected by the Auburn Commercial club,

nd five by the city of Auburn, to senl
to New Orleans on November 15 and 16 to
attend the organization meeting of the
Jefferson Highway association. The
Proposed Jefferson Highway Is a na-
tional highway to extend from New
Orleans to Winnipeg. Canada. Omaha.
Kansas Cl'y and Houx City and inter-
mediate towns are along a direct route
from New Orleans to Winnipeg and so are
Interested in the routing of the new high-- a

ay.

llladley Hall Sold.
WEEPINQ WATER, Nob., Sept. 17.

(Special.) Miss Josephine 1'ittman of
Union has bought Hlndley hall, the four-sto- ry

building, formerly serving as a
lrls dormitory for the Weeping Water

academy. The academy closed its door
in June, inn.

Miss Pittman will use the building as
boarding and rooming house. Otherparties had considered buying u to use as

ft hospital or saiiitarluin.
1

Ptllaaur fulw la Usual.
GENEVA, Neb., Kept. )- -A

splendid crowd attended the fair today
estimated at .0un. Floral hall is parked
with exhibits. Ths -- guideless wonder"
and tb racing ostrich were features.

Ba) Watit Ads Produce Result.

Nebraska

ARTHUR ENFORCES DEMAND

New County Brings Suit to Be In-

cluded in Thirteenth Judicial
District

NEW BUILDING ON BIO CORNER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept 17. (Special.) Suit

was filed In the office of the supreme
court this morning by Attorney General
Reed against Judge Grimes of the Thir-
teenth Judicial district for the purpose
of compelling the Judge to hold court In
Arthur county.

When the last legislature changed the
Judicial districts of the Eighth and
Ninth districts It waa necessary to In-

clude In the hill all of the districts. The
clerk who copied the bill took an old
statute, which was printed before Ar-
thur county was organised, and consequently

when the bill was passed that
county was left out. The territory em-

bracing Arthur county has always been
In the Thirteenth district and the suit
Is one to make legal the holding of the
terms of court so that, Arthur county
may become a part of the Thirteenth
district.

Switch Hate Ilearlnc Pet Orer.
The hearing before the State Railway

commission on the complaint of the
Peters Milling company of Omaha
against the Great Western Railway com-
pany

j

covering certain charges In
switching rates, which wss to have been I

heard today, has been postponed for a I

couple of weeks.

l.lrrs License to Wed.
Jacob Frown of Omaha, aged SS, and

Nellie Oberman of the same city, aged
were granted a license to marry at

the Lancaster county court house yes-
terday.

.rir "lm-to- rr Rnlliilne.
Lincoln's principal business corner.

Thirteenth and O. Is to have another
new building, the Meier DTUg company
having made a lease of the property
where they now have their business, for
ninety-nin- e years, with the contract that
a building not less than six stories nor
more than ten shall be erected thereon,
work upon the same to begin as soon as
possible.

Alleged Horse Thief
Taken at Beatrice

BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)
Charles Gray, who gives Tulsa. Okl., as hla
home, was arrested fourteen miles north-
east of Beatrice, Thursday, by Sheriff
Acton on a charge of stealing a horse and
buggy belonging to William Westr a
farmer whn resides southwest of Piek- -
rell. He was brought here and lodged in
Jail. The rig was missed by Mr. West
at the picnic at Plckrell Wednesday even-
ing. Gray told the officers he was in
toxicated when he took the rig, and said
that be had lost 160 In a crap game at
Plckrell Wednesday. He is 89 years of
age.

A sncakthle entered Gale's studio on
Court street Wednesday and stole a
camera valued at $70.

Joe Michael, 6 years of age, waa struck
by the delivery auto of the Dole l

company on North Thirteenth street
Thursday with the result that his arm
was broken and his body badly bruised.

Will Tanner, of this city, brought to
town Thursday samples of corn gathered
on his farm In Jefferson county. The
ears are very large and well filled, and
s so rar advanced that It Is out of the
way of frosts. He says the field will
average at least sixty bushels to the acre.

I

Improvements at Exeter.
EXETER, Neb.. Sept.

C. Wilson has begun wrecking the frame
store building he had occupied for severalyears and will erect a modern brick
structure on the site. This will leave but
one frame building on the west side of
this block.

Sam Debus built a very neat little
home several blocks south on Main street
last spring; Mrs. Thomas Campbell is
Just completing a coxy home In the south-
west part of town, and Mr. C. C. Stephens
has purchased a house six blocks south
on Main street and Is making two ad-
ditions tb it. He will retire from his
farm and move to town as soon aa he
can get his residence completed.

Several other additions and Imnrnva--
j menia are being made on town proper-- I

lle and two or three fine homes In the
tiuiiirjr aajaceni are being built

Bis; Crowd at MidUoi Fair.
MADISON, Neb., Sept. 17. Yesterday

at the fair waa a record-break- er In at-
tendance, 10,000 people passing through
the gates. All school children were ad-

mitted free, which helped In a consider-
able degree to swell the attendance.
Fully 800 automobiles passed the gates
and were parked nearby.

Newman Grove defeated Madison by a
score of 7 to 1 Batteries, Newman
Grove, McKay and Hays; Madison,
Wehrle and Attschuler. Each team made

I four hits. Btrlkouts: By McKay, 10; by
I Wehrle, 7.

Hauge of Newman Grove won the prise
for high Jumping and Paulson of Colum-
bus took first money In the motorcycle
race; Goodman, second money, and Trine,
third.

Harvard Woman Dlrs Buddralr.
rIARVARD, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special.)

Mrs. William Stepban, residing on a farm :

nine miles northeast of Harvard, was
found dead In her bed yesterdsy morn-Ins-;.

She complained of not feeling; well at
bedtime last night, but nothing serious
was apprehended. Her husband called
to her, and receiving no response reached
over and touched her and found her
body cold. Fhe evidently had passed away
without a struggln In the night. She was
47 years old, and leaves her husband
and several children.

f on tract to Omaha Flrat.
BEATRICK. Neb.. Sept.

Telegram.) Oould & Bon of Omaha havs
been awarded Hie contract for erecting
the new building at the Institution for
feeble minded youth here. The contract
price was 131,8.. Work will be started
on the building at once.

A Mother's Peace.
It every expectant mother would)

get Mother's Friend from her drug--- )

kist and would apply this wonderful
external remedy and valuable help aa
directed, the would soon experience
comfort and peace of mind. For many
years this time-trie- d remedy has been
used and stronjly endorsed by experi-
enced mothers, for it is the on safe,
dependable remedy that penetrates toi
relieve all strain on nerves, cords, ta

and all parts involved. It
makes the muscles axpaad naturally
and steas aaia.
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All F4 Typo Subsea
Craft Aro Ordered

Out of Commission
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. - Secretary

Denlalj today ordered all submarines of
the F-- 4 type out of commission until a
thorough examination of them can be
made. His action was taken upon the
report of the board of Inquiry Investigat-
ing the sinking of the F-- 4 at Honolulu on
March . which ascribes the accident to
a battery explosion. The F-- F-- I and
F-- S probably will be brought under con-
voy to the Mare Island navy yard for
examination.

Later this statement was Issued at the
Navy department:

"Secretary Daniels announced that care-
ful examination of the F-- 4 by the board
of Investigation appointed for the purpose,
showed that In the batteries. 4he lead
plates were badly corroded through In
places and that the corroson existed In
the steel plates In several rlarr.

"Secretary Daniels has ordered under
examination the F-- l. F-- J and F-- a. They
probably will be sent to Mare Island
navy yard for thotough overhauling with
a view to correct the Inherent fault In
batteries and in the meantime has Issued
Instructions suspending all exercises of
the submerged runs of these boats."

Harvest Festival n Klkhorn Today.
ELK HORN, Neb.. Sept. 17. (Speclal.)-Elkho- rn

lll have a harvest festival Sat- -
'urdey, September 18. An unusually larg
crowd la expected as preparations are
being made to give a good entertainment.

There will be a balloon ascension and
parachute leap at 1 o'clock. Ball game,
merry-go-rou- and many races.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheeply by a
Bee "For Rent."

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Sept. eclal Tel-egram.) Nebraska pensions granted:Ithoda Argiibrlght. Auburn, NVh
vlna Bowers, Falls City. Neb 12

Postmaaters appointed: South hakota
M. (a nova. Miner count v, William TGongli, vice A. H. Nohlgreen; Harding
MUE!yi. John ,F" "ardner. vlco Floren. oStokes, resigned.

Wyoming-Manhatt- an. Crook county,
Smii i w'"""". vice Mrs. Paulineresigned.

Joseph A. Sedlaeek of Van Tassell has..,war" ,h fontrsct for carrvlny themall from Burge to Van Taasell. WyoTZ.f.Tp wllep of lhe currency hasthe Merchants National bank offthl?!? Y,lrd" ""'onl lnkas furHarlan National bank. Harlan" la

The Store of the Town.

Browning, King
& Company

School Suits
at
$5.00 to $12.00
Exceptional Values
and a wide
variety of patterns,
An extra pair of
knickerbockers
included.
Suits with
long trousers for
boys of 16 to 20
years $12.50 to $25.
You may choose
between
$5.00 and $25.00,
but you'll get here
the Style the boy
wants and the
Quality to
please his mother.

Evtrylhing Boy want
in llatt and Furniihing$.

George T. Wilson, Mgr.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HO RUCK'S
ORIGINAL

Halted Milk
Upbuilds ever' part of the body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mother and Nurses the world ovsr fot
nor than quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
inilk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Afreet when other food often falL

Sampl ff, HORUCICS, Racin; WU.

C9"No Substitute U"JustasQoe'
M nuKLiwrvs, tn original

AMI lEHE.MTI.

PHASMA
Spectaoola Sanola.

ert Msleearae, Burke It Barks,
"A Corkar" "rae Mpaoial

la Cork. Delivery."
Clark Clark,

one CHris loan ainrers.
mob"b mrosMiica ostxt"A Taature Tiy of Mtrit.

i conn jko'j10c fCltllMEOIIO 10a

I ! i
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Service
Chat H

A pleasant greet-
ing, a willingness
to show plenty of
merchandise, a
constant effort to IIplease and satisfy

that's our ser-
vice to you.

V

If. tl Jt'HJ40UUJUCW.

W
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Anthony's
Restaurant

Formal Opening Saturday Evening
Table D'Hote Luncheon with Wine

from 11:30 until 2 o'clock, 50a

Table D'Hote Luncheon
from 6 until 9

Music by Miss

Reserve Your

Anthony's
(Anthony Bros., Formerly the Hotel Fontenelle)

Located Over Wroth's
Phone Douglas 1612 Farnam Street

AMI SKMKNTa.

BOYDpTcTURE
Victor Hugo's Masterpiece

LES MISERABLES.
A SI 00,000 lroluetU.n enacted
by I'Vench Ktar. Afternoons, 1
to B, All Keats

Nights, 7 to 11.
Adults,

. , - ..

hi l I

'

i

of

5152.

UK.

Children, 10c 2Sc.

with Wine and Musio
o'clock, 75c. 3
Irene Berry.

Tables Early.

jINI'IKHENTIi
"Oiuii'i rtnr OBSTTam"

Dally MaUH-Ja.to- e

Bvaxs..
I.....act Tire War Tnrlsv .wtiu

iaa-tar- " Baew.

8TAoT TO N I T E At B :30
And CoBtlsnlnf Xae. Vest Bat. Mat.babbbt rnmreor iiavmuimi
OEMABO'S1 aA

Ladles' Dime Matisse Week bars,

THE OMAHA BE-E-
THE HOME PAPER

' "i.-ii- - : .

--choose clothes by the
quality in them, rather
than by the price mark
on them

You can buy suit at $10, $15, $20 or
any other price at most any clothftig
store, but the price does not signify the
quality. Look to the fabric, pattern, style,
workmanship, fit and finish. These are
the basis for comparison, the features'
which determine values.

A KING-PEC- K $15 suit will measure
up, point for point, with $20 suits fea-
tured elsewhere. In our price range, $10
to $40, vou'll find suits undervalued irom
$3 to $8. This positivo saving is your's
if you will but see that your new fall
suit bears the KING-PEC- K label.

Young Men's Suits, $10 to $25
Conservative Suits, $10 to $40

"True Blue" Serge Suits, $10 to $25

A section devoted to "High School" suits with
attractive values at $7.50, $10, $12, $1S

Typical style-righ- t suits for the lad of 14 to 19
years. Clothes which suggest youth and action

attractive patterns, durable fabrics and splen-
did values are arguments in their favor.

Young Bros.' Fall Hats

Soft hats in a variety of new
shapes and all popular
shades. Derbies in the. new
browns as well as black.
Young hats are the S3 hats
with the $5 look.

You can't dress well and neglect
your furnishings

It's the little things that must be right the tie, col-

lar and shirt, gloves, handkerchief and hose. They
either make or mar your appearance.

Neckwear, handsome silks 50c to $3.50
Crisp New Fall Shirts $1.00 to $3.00
Dresses and Street Gloves $1.15 to $2.50
Fall Weight Hosiery 25c to $1.50

Fall Weight Union Suits $1.00 to $5.00

Swap Anythiutf in the

AMIHEM H.VTI.

Why NotSoo
ISLAND OF

REGENERATION
TODAY?
It's At tho

CI
"TheHoa$ That

Did Come Back"

Where the Omaha Bee

Universal Animated
Weekly May

Be Seen

FARVAM THEATRE
CAMfcHAPIIONIJ

OEM . LOTAL
PASTIME

LYHIO MAG10
HAXSCOM

ARBOK IVY PALACE
DIAMOND BURT

ALMO OMAHA,
BENSON KIORENOH

3

a

Cloth and Buck Top Shoes

$4 to $6
Cloth and buck top footwear
has struck a popular chord
with good dressers every-
where. You'll surely want a
pair this falL Why not come
in tomorrow for a try-on- ?

Swapper! Column' 3

A M 1 SKMK!VTS,

First Church of ChrUt, Sclen.
tUt, of Omaha, Announce a

Free Public Lecture
oar

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BT

GEORGE SHAW COOK,
c. h. it.

Ifamber of the Board of lecture-
ship of the Mother Chore,

The Ifst Chorob of
Christ, aolsntlst, la

Boston, Mass.
At Br&ndeis Theater

Sunday Afternoon, Sept.
19, 1915 at 3 O'Clock.

Too. a Tour rrleata Are Oor-dlaJ- ly

lavltea to Be Vieeat.

QnAflDEISl TODAY

TKBATBB, J Time
"THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

Weak Bslnnlnr Tomorrow Vlrht,
Edward Lynch i?mU"Tha Rajuvination of Aunt Miry"
Matiases. ISe Sec. BTys.. aae. aso, SOa

OPEN SEPT. 10th to 27th.
Dancing, Holies KkAting and

lany Riding Doric.
Free Motion Picture and Garage.

Those
Dootflas

4A
The Oaly BA Class Tanderllle Circuit

MAT 1 A EE TODAY l!;ir

CURTAIN TONIGHT
:02 aULUU. ,


